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Women constitute the majority of students at US schools and colleges of pharmacy but make up only a
minority of senior faculty members. In academic pharmacy, male mentors play an essential role in
supporting the professional success of female mentees. These male mentors must recognize their role
in creating safe and equitable environments for female mentees to learn and collaborate. They should
respect the unique experiences and concerns of female mentees, particularly regarding sexual violence and
harassment, and conduct themselves in a manner that prioritizes safety. They should also strive to develop
the same interpersonal connections with female mentees that they work to develop with male mentees,
realizing that maintaining inequitable personal distance from women undermines their professional suc-
cess. Specific suggestions for balancing the potentially competing concepts of mentee safety and personal
connection are offered by the authors, a male faculty mentor and female student mentee pair.
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INTRODUCTION
In fall 2018, women accounted for 63.0% of profes-

sional students and 54.4% of full-time graduate students in
UScolleges and schools of pharmacy.1Although issues that
threaten the personal safety and professional success of our
female students would warrant thorough consideration
even if they constituted a small proportion of learners, the
fact that they constitute themajoritymakes addressing such
issues evenmore pressing. One in fivewomenwill be raped
during her lifetime, and one in four women in college have
already experienced unwanted sexual contact.2,3More than
80% of women have experienced sexual harassment or
assault in some form.4Thedisproportionate sexual violence
and harassment faced by women is being publicly recog-
nized globally through the #MeToo movement.4

A survey by LeanIn.org found evidence of a potential
backlash to the #MeToo movement as 60% of male man-
agers reported being uncomfortable mentoring, working
alone, or socializing with a woman at work.5 This finding
raises concerns that male mentors in academic pharmacy
may be hesitant to engage with female mentees. While
women make up 50.3% of full-time pharmacy faculty
members, they represent only 33.0% of full professors and
37.5%of deans and associate deans.6 The advancement and

professional development of future pharmacists and aca-
demicians can be powerfully influenced by a singlementor.
Diminished access to male mentors could be disastrous for
female students and junior faculty as a minority of experi-
enced mentors are female.

We recognize that most male mentors in academic
pharmacy strive to provide equitable support to allmentees
regardless of demographic profile. However, even well-
meaning mentors can make subtle mistakes that impact
female mentees negatively. We propose that two core
principles can support the development of respectful and
supportive mentoring relationships between members of
the opposite sex: establish a safe environment, and think
before speaking or touching. We reject the notion that
protection of the male mentor should be the primary con-
cern given that there is scarce evidence demonstrating any
risk of false harassment or assault claims.7 Furthermore,
we contend that development of a personal connection
with a mentor can be extremely valuable. Members of the
millennial generation, towhich both authors belong, desire
personal connection with mentors that extends beyond the
classroom.8,9 It is through these casual interactions that
strong personal bonds are formed, propelling mentees’
careers forward.10

The principles outlined in this commentary are
intended to support the development of safe, respectful,
and beneficial relationships between male mentors and
female mentees. We acknowledge that our cisgendered,
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heterosexual, interethnic, faculty mentor – student mentee
perspective does not represent the full range of mentoring
dynamics in academic pharmacy. However, we hope it
may provide some insight for mentoring relationships in
which there are complex power dynamics influenced by
other gender identities, romantic preferences, or cultural
backgrounds, including faculty mentor – faculty mentee
relationships.

Establish a Safe Environment.
Because sexual harassment and violence are com-

mitted against men far less often than women, men can be
ignorant of the dangers women face in mundane situa-
tions. For example, a male student may not be concerned
aboutmeeting in a female professor’s office at 5:30 PMon
Friday. However, a female student might be hesitant to
meet with a male professor in a private space at a time
when there might be no other personnel in the office suite
or building. Male mentors bear a responsibility to con-
sider these concerns proactively when advising female
mentees.

Many factors could affect a female student’s percep-
tion of safety in this situation. For this reason, we suggest
gaining a female mentee’s consent regarding a meeting
location and time. This could be as simple as replying to a
meeting request email with, “I am available to meet on
Friday at 5:30 PM.Does that work for you?Letme know if
you prefer a location other than my office.” Compare this
to, “I am available Friday at 5:30 PM inmy office.”Which
email empowers the mentee to express a preference for an
alternate time or location? If a male mentor realizes he has
overlooked these concerns upon the female mentee’s ar-
rival, he should remember that it is never too late to ask for
consent. He might even suggest a specific alternative to
ensure the student knows the offer is genuine. For example,
“It slipped my mind that everybody would be gone for the
day. Would you prefer if we moved out to the courtyard?”

As amentoring relationship progresses, malementors
and female mentees may find themselves in increasingly
casual and private situations. Consider an example of a
malementorwith one female and onemale studentmentee
set to present a platform session together at a regional
conference located a few hours away. The male mentor
identifies it as an opportunity to develop a greater personal
connection in the mentoring relationships and sends a
group email offering to transport the mentees in his per-
sonal vehicle. The female mentee accepts, but the male
mentee declines. If you were the male mentor in this ex-
ample, how would you proceed?

Proceeding with the trip without discussing the new
dynamic is discouraged, as it does not prioritize the female
mentee’s perception of safety. Fabricating an excuse to

avoid transporting the female mentee is also suboptimal
because it models dishonest, avoidant behavior that may
undermine thementoring relationship.We suggest the best
answer is to give the mentee an opportunity to rescind her
acceptance of the transportation offer. For example, the
male mentor might say, “I was not planning to subject you
to four hours alone in the car with a professor. You are still
welcome to ridewithme, but Iwould not beoffended if you
made different plans.” Communicating this through email
or another medium that gives the mentee time to consider
her feelings carefully before replying is ideal. Male men-
tors who do not feel comfortable driving alone with the
female mentee should avoid making the initial group car-
pool suggestion.

In addition to establishing an environment that is
physically safe, a mentor should create a sense of intel-
lectual security and empowerment that recognizes po-
tential differences between sexes. The ultimate goal of the
mentor should be to create an environment in which the
female mentee feels valued, encouraged to express her
views, and empowered to advocate for herself. Consider
the example of a female mentee who is collaboratingwith
amale peer andmalementor to produce amanuscript. The
female studentmay be less assertive than amale student in
a discussion of manuscript authorship based on an un-
derstanding that assertive women are often viewed more
negatively than passive women by collaborators.11 In an
effort to ensure appropriate credit is given to each co-
author, the supervising author should initiate a proactive
discussion with all co-authors regarding their contribu-
tions and order of authorship. Regardless of the final order
of authors, engaging in this exercise could allay a female
mentee’s concern that gender solidarity or implicit bias is
driving the decision.

Think Before Speaking or Touching.
Seventy-seven percent of women experience verbal

sexual harassment, which can range from unwanted
comments like, “Give me a smile,” to more offensive
remarks referring to their bodies or sexuality directly.4

These types of sexual harassment faced by medical,
nursing, and dental trainees have been documented,
though similar documentation for pharmacy trainees is
unavailable.12-14 In addition to comments made in the
presence of female mentees, male counterparts may en-
gage in sexualized discussion of a female mentee or col-
league in private. These comments contribute to a hostile
work environment for women. Male mentors must take a
proactive stance to address inappropriate comments of
this sort from colleagues.

Non-sexual comments regarding a person’s size such
as, “You are so little, I just want to put you in my pocket!”
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can also be detrimental to a female mentee and the de-
velopment of trust in a mentoring relationship.15 Male
mentors should generally avoid remarking on the physical
appearance of female mentees and should also bemindful
of the way they speak about other women in the presence
of those mentees. For example, a male mentor may be
discussing potential new team members for a project and
dismiss a female candidate as too emotional to handle
critical feedback.16 This comment could undermine the
female mentee’s trust in the male mentor.

Physical contact between a male mentor and female
mentee is a particularly difficult issue to address in a con-
sistent manner as personal dynamics and cultural customs
can lead to substantial variation in what may be considered
appropriate. To allow for more clarity, physical contact for
the purpose of education should be distinguished from
physical contact in a personal or emotional context. Re-
garding education, faculty members should observe the
same decorum of asking prior to touching that is recom-
mendedwhen examining a patient. The request should also
be accompanied by an explanation of the extent and pur-
pose of the proposed contact. For example, we suggest a
male mentor ask, “May I touch your leg to demonstrate an
assessment for peripheral edema? I will only touch below
the knee and will hold my fingers in place here [pointing]
for a few seconds while supporting your leg from behind.
This will allow me to observe whether there is any pitting
characteristic consistent with excessive fluid.”

We advise that male mentors should not initiate
physical contact in a personal context, though there may
be situations inwhich doing so is acceptable. Consider the
case of a mentee who hopes to complete a postgraduate
residency but does not match with a program. If the
mentor has developed a close relationship with her, he
might identify that placing a hand on her shoulder or
engaging in a brief hug would be comforting. However, a
substantial risk of misjudgment exists in this scenario. If
the male mentor is not absolutely certain, he should either
ask for consent or avoid acting on the impulse.

Inappropriate physical contact can be upsetting and
isolating for female mentees.17 Both authors have ob-
served, experienced, and heard numerous instances of
such behavior. Some examples of unnecessary and inap-
propriate contact include prolonged touching of the
mentee’s arm or back while speaking; standing very close
or directly against the mentee in an uncrowded space;
using the mentee as an armrest and playing with her hair;
and making obvious conversational excuses to touch the
mentee. In one case of the latter, amalementor told a story
about another woman’s necklacewhile tracing the outline
of a necklace on a female mentee’s upper chest. In addi-
tion to actual physical touch, objectifying femalementees

by staring at their bodies is an unacceptable intrusion.18,19

Malementors should not engage in any of these behaviors
and we encourage them to educate colleagues who do.

CONCLUSION
Though women represent a growing proportion of

mentors and most students in academic pharmacy, men still
occupy most positions of leadership. Men throughout aca-
demic pharmacy have a responsibility to serve as effective
mentors for female mentees. In order to do so, they should
prioritize female mentee safety while pursuing personal
connections that are equitable to those they engage in with
male mentees. We contend this can be achieved by estab-
lishing safe physical and intellectual environments, consid-
ering the language used when communicating with or about
women, and avoiding inappropriate or unwanted physical
contact. We recognize that generational, geographical, and
cultural norms may influence optimal implementation of
these suggestions.

Further research is needed to assess the prevalence of
sexual harassment and other behaviors that undermine the
safety and success of female mentees in academic phar-
macy. This research could inform programs at colleges of
pharmacy that seek both to prevent misconduct and to
mitigate its impact. At this time, we suggest administra-
tors in colleges and schools of pharmacy should promote a
proactive dialogue around this issue with faculty mem-
bers, preceptors, staff members, and other personnel who
supervise students.
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